


STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

In 1970 a nonprol i t  corporat ion, rhe Delegal ion
for Friendship Among Women, was formed ir
Minnesota with the express purpose of promoting
friendship and undercranding among women
leaders of the world of comparable interesls and

Whie women s delegat ons are becoming increas
ingly popu ar these as1 lew years, the D€legal ion
for Fr iendshlp Among Women has dist ingu shed
itsel f  by vinue of rrs d,versiry

First ,  in the manef oi  geogrdphy rhe mem
bers represent every region of rhe Un red Slates

Their  interests are equal ly as bfoad \^hre r  ec
together with the common lhread ol  volunreer
ism and women's righls

And, f inal ly,  they have a proven feco.d s,nce
'1969 ol adjusring to conditions wilhout creal ng
problems and in br inging the srory ol  rhe.
vasirs wath other women to the anentron ol the
people of their  comlhunity.

Th€y have no ties with the government, yet
recejve lhe court€sy of briefings and assistance
from the Staie Department. They pay their own
er(penses and are beholden io no group, organr '
zaron nor government,

They are, in brief, American women interested -
first, in their own community and their own
country - and second, in the world around lhem
so lhat they may contribute to peace and fri6nd
ship throughout the globe.



ITINERARY

J.nu..y 3, lg79 WEDI{ESOAY

10:m to
12 Noon

Recoption and briefino sossion_
Hosts: Psn-American Aldin6s.

l:(x) P.M.

January 5 to January Zl in
Tho Peopl6's Republic ot China

Janu.ry 22 MONDAY

ITINERARY

FRIDAY

DeDanure lrom hotel to airport Ior
Jaian Airlines, fiisht 783, 10:10

Arrival in Peking.

NOTE: ltinerary will b€ given upon
ar vrl in Peking. cities lo be vasiled
are: Peking, Tienlsin, Changchun,
Shenyang, Shanghai and Kwang_

Arrival in Hong Kong from Kwang'
chow by train. Over night st MAN-
DARIN HOTEL, Conn8ughl Road,
C6ntral, Hong Kong B.C.C. Evening
general m€eting in Hotel.

TUESDAY _ FNEE OAY

WEONESOAY

O€oarture from hot€l to airDort for
Pan Amenctn flight 6, 6t l:46 P.M.

Arrival in San Francbco

January 5

8 A.M,
lo:(p A.M. All luggage must be ch€cked withMary at the pan-Artloric€n Arlin€lntern€tionat D€p.rtur6 O€!k, Santrenc|sco Intoanalitnal AirDort bo_foro lo:m A.M. ya{ow tlirs musroe anach€d to bag6.

D€panurE foi Tokvo, p.n Amorican
ffighl 11.

CSOSS DATE LINE

January a THURSDAY

3:20 P.M.

Jrnu!ry Zl

Jenurry 24

1l :45 A.M.

4:50 P.M. Ar.ivo Tokyo. Ovdnight !t HOL|_
DAY tNN, Nsrit€ AiDo:n 9:15 A.M.



DIRECTIONS FOR MATLING

Delegation tor Fri€ndship Among Women
c/o Luxinqshe
China Internationat Travet Sgrvice
Hsitan Buildang
6 Chengan Avenue East
Peking
People's R€poblic of China

In case of emergency, your contacts will oe:

Liajson Offico, USA
17 Huang Hla Li
Peking
People's Republic of China
Telephone: 52203

Mandarin Hotel, Hong Kong

t2


